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SwornNovember21,2048
l, JosephMcleod,of the Cityof Torontoin the Provinceof Ontariomakeoath
andsayas follows:
1.

of MaslakMcleod Gallery("Maslak
I am the ownerandsoleproprietor

whichis locatedat 118ScollardSt. in TorontoOntario.
McLeod")
My businessconsistsof buyingandsellingartwork,includingthe paintings
MaslakMcLeodsellsartto the publicas wellas to
of NorvalMorrisseau.
2.

I keepcarefulrecordsof all art purchased
andsold
andothergalleries.
museums
by MaslakMcleod.
paintingsin the secondary
art
MaslakMcLeodbuysandsellsMorrisseau
paintings
fromother
Whatthismeansis thatwe buyMorrisseau
market.

3.

directlyfrom
and re-sellthem.We do notobtainthe paintings
collectors
Morrisseau
or hisestate.
4.

paintingsin the early1960's.At that
NorvalMorrisseau
I startedcollecting

andotherartistsunderthe
time I beganbuyingandsellingartworkby Morrisseau
name"MaslakMcleod".I openedMaslakMcleodas a fulltimegallery
business
for almost48 years.
by Morrisseau
in 1994.I havebeensellingpaintings
5.

paintings
andauthenticating
by nativeartists
I am an expertin appraising

I regularly
appraiseart on behalfof ownerswho needto
includingMorrisseau.
purposes.
In 1993,I was
havetheirworksvaluedfor incometax and insurance
qualifiedas an expertandgaveexpertevidencerelatingto the authentication
of
paintings
in FederalCourton behalfof the Government
of
NorvalMorrisseau
of NationalRevenue.
Canada,Department
6.

paintings
NorvalMorrisseau
to authenticate
by
I havebeenretained

Museumof Art,ThunderBayMuseum,the MclntoshGallery
McMasterUniversity
of WesternOntario,andthe MontrealMuseumof FineArts.I am
at the University
whichis a professional
a memberof the CanadianPublicAppraisers,
as wellas the Morrisseau
andauthenticators,
organization
of art appraisers
by NorvalMorrisseau's
whichwasestablished
FamilyFoundation,
childrenfor
the artworksof NorvalMorrisseau.
the purposeof authenticating
paintings
ownedandsoldby Maslak
I authenticate
all of the Morrisseau
tracingtheirprovenance.
Mcleodby examining
themandcarefully
I believethat

7.

paintings
thathavebeenpurchased
and/orsoldby Maslak
all of the Morrisseau
workspaintedby NorvalMorrisseau.
Mcleodare authentic
RitchieSinclair
RitchieSinclair,
for aboutten years.
I haveknownof the Defendant,
Heconsiders
himselfan artistand he
Sinclairrefersto himselfas "Stardreamer".

8.

meto see if MaslakMcleodwouldshowhiswork.Ourgallery
hasapproached
work.
did notagreeto showSinclair's
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9.

in identifying
or
I do notbelievethatSinclairhasanyexpertise

'
I am notawareof anyone
authenticating
originalartworksby NorvalMorrisseau.
Sinclairas an expertin the artworkof
who recognizes
in the art community
NorvalMorrisseau.
Discoveryof Morrisseau.comwebsite
10.

a fellowart collectorin the
On or aroundOctober2,20A8,JoeOtavnick,

me to tellme thatSinclairhadcreatedthe
contacted
Canadianart community,
Otavnickinformed
me andI do believethaton or
website,www.morrisseau.com.
16,2008,Sinclairbeganpostingimageson the websiteof
aroundSeptember
paintings
whichMaslakMcleodowns,hassold,or is attempting
to sell.Sinclair
wereforgeries,
counterfeits
or othenryise
inauthentic.
allegedthatthe paintings
On or aroundOctober2,2008,I visitedthe websiteandconfirmed
thatit
whichMaslakMcleodowns,hassold,
numerous
imagesof paintings
contained
11.

thosepaintings
to sell.Thewebsitedescribes
or is attempting
as beingforgeries,
counterfeits
or othenriseinauthentic.
ln additionto the paintings
ownedor soldby MaslakMcleod,I have
observedimagespostedon the websiteof at leasttwo paintingsby Norval
12.

whichare hangingin the National
Galleryof Canadain Ottawa.I
Morrisseau
"forgeries",
haveobserved
bothpaintings
thaton the website,Sinclairdescribes
"counterfeits"
works.
inauthentic
or otherwise
13.

On or aroundOctober7, 2008,SinclairvisitedMaslakMcleodGallery.In

lightof his untrueallegations
whichI hadobserved
on hiswebsite,I asked
Sinclairto leave.Sinclairstated,"l'mgoingto getthe Morrisseau
establishment."
Descriptionof the DefamatoryStatements
Therearecurrently
overonethousandimagesof NorvalMorrisseau
postedon thewebsitewhichSinclairclaimsarecounterfeits,
paintings
forgeries,
14.

Thesiteis updatedseveraltimesa day
inauthentic.
frauds,stolenor otherwise
paintings
Morrisseau
withnewimagesof allegedcounterfeit
beingconstantly
added.Dueto the updatingof the site,it is virtuallyimpossible
to makea

4
relatedto MaslakMcleodthatare postedon the
completelistof all the paintings
site.
15.

45 imagespostedon the
On or aroundOctober10,2008| identified

websitewhichrelateto MaslakMcleod.I believethattheseimagesthat I
website
weretakenfromthe gallery's
observedon morrisseau.com
gallerybooks:Norual
and/orfromourpublished
www.maslakmcleod.com
Morrisseau(2006),GalleryBook[MaslakMcleod Gallery];andNorual
of the WoodlandSchoolofArt (2003),Gallery
Monisseau:TheDevelopment
Book[MaslakMcleodGallery].
The imagesweretakenfromthesesourceswithoutmy or Maslak
I observed
thatthe images
Mcleod'spermission
andpostedon morrisseau.com.
16.

andwereaccompanied
which
by statements
on thewebsitewerenumbered
werestolen,forgeries,
counterfeit
or were
allegedthatthe variouspaintings
in questionis $868,000.
The retailvalueof the paintings
inauthentic.
othenruise
Attachedas ExhibitA is a chartsettingoutthe namesof eachof thesepaintings
the chartat ExhibitA and I confirmthatthis
andtheirretailvalue.I havereviewed
of the images
is correct.Attachedas ExhibitB are screen-captures
information
relatingto the paintings
on morrisseau.com
that I observed
andstatements
in ExhibitA. The imagesin ExhibitB thatrelateto MaslakMcleod
described
havebeencircledby hand.
thatthirty-eight
of the imagesas set out in ExhibitB were
I observed
on www.morrisseau.com.
Sevenpaintings
as "ForgedMorrisseaus"
described
17.

as "StolenMorrisseaus."
weredescribed
18.

removedfromthe
In an attemptto havethe imagesandstatements

my counselto contactthe hostof the
website,I instructed
morrisseau.com
WildWestDomainslnc.,to askthemto removethe
website,morriseau.com,
I am informedby my counselthatas the host
imagesandcommentary.
offending
takenfromthe
is governedby U.S.law,andthe imageshadbeenimproperly
website,it was possiblepursuantto a
MaslakMcleodwebsiteandpublications
TakedownNoticeprocedureset out in the DigitalMillenniumCopyight Act,112
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Stat.2860(1998),to havethe imagesremovedfromthewebsite.Attachedas
ExhibitC1 is a copyof the lettersentby Symes& Streetto WildWestDomains
lnc.datedOctober10,2008.I am informedby my legalcounselthatat some
becamethe hostof thewebsite
timeafterOctober10,2008,Godaddy.com
I instructed
my counselto contactGodaddy.com
morrisseau.com.
as wellto ask
imagesand commentary.
Attachedas ExhibitC2 is
themto removethe offending
a copyof the lettersentby Symes& Streetto WildWestDomainsInc.and
datedOctober15,2008.On October15,2008thewebsitehost
Godaddy.com,
the morrisseau.com
advisedSymes& Streetthatit wouldbe suspending
website.Attachedas ExhibitC3 is a copyof the emailconfirmation
from
GoDaddy.com
datedOctober15,2008.
19.

On or afterOctober15,2008| wentto the morriseau.com
websiteand

observedthatthe imagesrelatedto MaslakMcleod hadbeenremovedfromthe
website,
20.

thatmoreimageswereposted
However,
by October28,20081observed

paintings
ownedor soldby MaslakMcleod,
on morrisseau.com
of Morrisseau
withsimilarallegations
of forgeryandfraudattached.
thatthewebsitecontained
On October29,2008,I observed
at least18
whichMaslakMcleodowns,hassold,or is attempting
newimagesof paintings

21.

601,600,598,597,100,595,582,103,581,
to sell.Theimageswerenumbered
374,361,361,360,358,321,101,105,53.Thesenumbered
images
on
Morrisseau".
morrisseau.com
werelabeled"lnferiorCounterfeit
Thetotalretail
Attachedas ExhibitD is a chartsettingout
valueof thesepaintings
is $283,000.
on thewebsite,as wellas the titleand retail
the 18 newimagesthatI observed
painting
fromMaslakMcleod.I havereviewedthe
valueof the corresponding
is correct.
chartat ExhibitD and I confirmthatthisinformation
of the "thumbnail"
Attachedas ExhibitE arescreen-captures
imagesand
in ExhibitD thatI observedon
statements
relating
to the paintings
22.

morrisseau.com
on or aboutOctober29.2008.
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On October29, 2008my counselagainengagedthe US processfor
andwebsite.
takedownof thismaterialtakenfromourgallerypublications
23.

Attachedas ExhibitF1 is the lettersentby Symes& Streetto Godaddy.com,
datedOctober29,2008.On October29,2008thewebsitehostadvisedSymes&
website.Attachedas
the morrisseau.com
Streetthatit wouldbe suspending
datedOctober
fromGoDaddy.com
ExhibitF2 is a copyof the emailconfirmation
2 9 ,2 008.
websiteand
On or aroundOctober30,2008| wentto the morriseau.com
observedthatthe secondsetof imagesrelatedto MaslakMcleodhadbeen
24.

removedfromthe website.
afterOctober31, 2008,I havevisitedthewebsiteandobserved
However,
aboutme andMaslak
to postuntrueallegations
thatSinclairhascontinued
The mostrecentpostingshaveevenmoreclearly
McLeodon morrisseau.com.
25.

allegedtheftandforgery.On or
MaslakMcleodas beinginvolved
identified
postingon themainpage
thefollowing
11,2008,I observed
aroundNovember
(homepage)
of morrisseau.com:
Stolenart for sale?Thesemuralswereunseensince1985... Why?JoeMcleod's
death...Why?
to sellthemat 100K+begandaysafterMorrisseau's
campaign

commentpostedby "Stardreamer".
thefollowing
Underthisposting,I observed
Unfortunatelythe photosof the sevenTTCartworkswon'tbe shownhere
becauseJoe Mcleodhassworn,underpenaltyof perjury,thathe ownstheexclusive
- andhe won'tallowme to postthem. He
to the imagesof thesepaintings
copyright
paintings
thathe is
Morrisseau
in a catalogue
picturesof thesemagnificent
published
promote
his
sale.
usingto
Joe Mcleodchoseto ignoreNorval'ssignedlettersentto himandhisgallery.
picturesof Norval'sart
Theletterdemandsthattheyceaseanddesistpublishing
Norval,as the
to NorvalMorrisseau).
(or inferiorcounterfeit
artthattheyattribute
creator,ownsthecopyright.
MaslakMcleodGalleryhaveno right to publishany of Norval'simages
giveJoe sometrafficat
howeverif youwishto seethisseriesof amazingpaintings
com/norvalsubwav.htmI
maslakmcleod.
htto://www.
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Attachedas ExhibitG arescreencapturesof the postingandthe comments
that
I observed.
26.

comments
areaccompanied
Stardreamer's
by a photoof an individual

WhenI clickedon the profilename
who I recognize
as RitchieSinclair.
"Stardreamer"
a newpageopenedup whichdisplayed
abovethe usercomment,
the "Stardreamer"
thatthe profileidentifies
"Stardreamer"
userprofile.I observed
as "RitchieSinclair".
Attachedas ExhibitH is the userprofileof "Stardreamer"
that I observedon morrisseau.com.
27.

In addition,On November
18,2008,I observedthatSinclairhaspostedat

least12 additional
imagesof paintings
whichMaslakMcleodowns,hassold,or
is attempting
to sell.Thetotalretailvalueof thesepaintings
is $185,000.
Attachedas ExhibitI is a chartsettingoutthe 12 additional
imagesthatI
observedon the website,as wellas thetitleand retailvalueof the corresponding
paintingfromMaslakMcleod.I havereviewed
the chartat ExhibitI and I confirm
thatthis information
is correct.
28. I haveobserved
thatSinclairhasdescribed
eachof thesepaintings
as
"lnferiorCounterfeit
Morrisseau."
WhenI selectedoneof the images,a newpage
openedwitha largerimageof the selectedpainting,
anda commentary.
On each
of thesesub-pages,
exceptfor the imageentitled"lnferiorCounterfeit
Morrisseau
#919",.Sinclairprovided
a description:
>>>In the
Description:
INFERIOR
COUNTERFEIT
NORVAL
MORRISSEAU
protege,Ritchie"Stardreamer"
opinionof NorvalMorrisseau
Sinclairthisis an
imageofan|NFE R |o Rc o UNT E RF E |T No RV A L Mo RR|S S E A Up a i n t i n g . > > > >
>>>>meanscounterfeit,
Inferiorcounterfeit
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
ungenuine,
unreal,forged,forgery,descending
intothe inferiorregionsof the
earth,poorin quality,substandard,
lessimportant,
valuable,
or worthy,bottompeon,subordinate,
rung,less,lesser,lower,nether,
under,underneath,
bent,
bogus,copied,crock,deceptive,
delusive,delusory,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
imitation,
misleading,
mock,pseudo,
sham.>>>Titled:"Energy
Transformation"acrylicon canvas,approx.28"x44", 1976>>>Fromthe UgoMatulica.k.a.Spirit
Walkerblogat http://norval
morrisseau.
blogspot.
com/

Attachedas ExhibitJ arescreen-captures
of the imagesandcommentaries
that I
observed
on morrisseau.com
relating
to the artworks
described
in Exhibitl.

me MaslakMcleodandthe
on the websiteregarding
All of the allegations
paintings
owned,or soldby me or the galleryare all untrue.My
Morrisseau
29.

paintings
in questionareauthentic
by
opinionand beliefis thatthe paintings
Morrisseau.
ldentificationof me and MaslakMcLeod

I haveobservedthat manyof the mostrecentpostson the websiteidentif
me by nameandsuggestthatI andmy gallerysellforgedor counterfeit
30.

paintings,
as setout in ExhibitG.
Morrisseau
31.

paintings
that
All of the imagesat ExhibitsB, E, andJ areof one-of-a-kind

for saleby MaslakMcleod.Evenwithout
are owned,weresoldor are currently
art community,
namingMaslakMcleod,I believethatanyonein the Canadian
artwork,couldeasily
anyonewhodealswithNorvalMorrisseau
and particularly
areownedor weresoldby me and/orMaslak
thatthesepaintings
determine
of Morrisseau
art or whowould
Mcleod.I believethatanyonewithknowledge
the imageon the websitewithme
suchartwouldassociate
considerpurchasing
of fraud,forgery,andthefttaintmy
and my gallery.Thus,the allegations
of MaslakMcLeodevenif we are notexplicitly
reputation
andthe reputation
namedin relationto eachimage.
Damageto My Business
32.

if MaslakMcleodand I havethe
I am onlysuccessful
ln my business,

My business
dependsentirelyon my
trustof my clientsandcolleagues.
for honestyanduponmy clients'trustthatMaslakMcleodsells
reputation

paintings.
or othermembersof the publiccome
colleagues
lf collectors,
authentic
artworks,
my
to believeor suspectthatMaslakMcleodsellsinauthentic
willbe permanently
destroyed.
reputation
willbe ruinedandmy business
is a smallone.The community
TheCanadian
art community
of dealers,
galleries
withthe purchase
involved
andsaleof Norval
andpurchasers
33.

paintings
is evensmaller.Veryfew individuals
are involvedandas a
Morrisseau
rule,thesepersonsknowandrelyon oneanotherfor business.
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34.

thatSinclairpostedon the website,as set
The imagesandthe statements

my reputation,
my business
B, E, G, andJ, havedamaged
andmy
out in Exhibits
wronglyinformall visitorsto the websitethatthe
Thesestatements
livelihood.
paintings
by MaslakMcleodareforged,counterfeit
owned,sold,or displayed
or
Thesestatements
are untrue.lf thesestatements
continueto be
inauthentic.
published
andmy livelihood.
theywilldestroymy business
35.

websitepostedthe imagesand
At the timethatthe morrisseau.com

2008,MaslakMcleodownedapproximately
of fraudin September
allegations
paintings
valuedat approximately
100NorvalMorrisseau
$2 million.
36.

paintings
In September
were
- October2007,my salesof Morrisseau

- October2008are
approximately
$17,000.My salesin September
declinein salesis a resultof
approximately
$7,000.I believethatthissignificant
postedon morrisseau.com.
I believethatthe statements
the untrueallegations
impactthevolumeof salesfor Maslak
on thiswebsitewillcontinueto negatively
McLeod.
37.

on thewebsitehavebeenreadby membersof the
The untruestatements

public.ln the screencapturesattached
at ExhibitsB, E, andJ, eachnumbered
imagehasa viewcounterwhichshowsthateachof the listedimagesandthe
accompanying
hadbeenviewed,sometimes
commentary
dozensof times.
38.

suchas JoeOtavnickhaveviewedthe website
As noted,my colleagues

me regarding
the untruestatements
and havecontacted
aboutme and Maslak
Mcleodwhicharecontained
on thewebsite.In addition,
a clientof Maslak
me andadvisedthathe hasseenthe
Mcleod,RobertHall,hascontacted
on morrisseau.com
andis troubledby them.
allegations
39.

havebeenmadeaboutpaintings
Whereuntruestatements
whichhave

alreadybeensoldby MaslakMcleod,I fearthatmy customers
maysue me and
my reputation
thatI willincurthe costsandrisksof defending
and my businessin
the Courts.
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on thewebsitecontinueto be
anduntruestatements
lf the allegations
published,
and my business
willbe permanently
I expectthatmy reputation
and
40.

irreparably
destroyed.
41.

publication
of the untrue
In addition,I believethatthe continued

artworks.
allegationson the websitewilldestroythe marketfor NorvalMorrisseau
willdestroythe valueof all the
Thatis, I believethattheseuntrueallegations
who is oneof Canada'smostimportant
artists.
worksof NorvalMorrisseau,
Notice of Defamation
42.

the lawfirmSymes& Streetto represent
On October8, 2008,I retained

me, MaslakMcleodGalleryin thismatter.On October8, 2008my counselsent
Attachedas ExhibitK is a copyof that
to RitchieSinclair.
a noticeof defamation
letterandthe affidavitof servicefromthe processserverwho deliveredthe
notice.
43.

to thisNoticeof Defamation
To date,Sinclairhasnotresponded
and has

relatingto me and MaslakMcleodfromhis
not removedthe untrueallegations
website.
44.

untruestatements
to postadditional
Sinclairhascontinued
andallegations

on hiswebsitedespitebeingservedwitha Notice
relatingto me andmy business
andtwo TakedownNoticesunderthe U.S.DigitalMillennium
of Defamation
and unrepentant
conduct,I believethat
CopyrightAcf. Giventhispersistent
on hiswebsitein an effort
Sinclairwillcontinueto posttheseuntruestatements
my business
destroymy reputation,
andmy livelihood.
to permanently
Undertakingto Pay
in supportof thismotionfor an interlocutory
I makethisaffidavit
injunction
purpose.I undertake
andotherrelief,andfor no otherimproper
to abideby any
45.

thatthe Courtmaymakeif it ultimately
damages
orderconcerning
appearsthat
hascauseddamageto Sinclairfor whichthe
the grantingof the orderrequested
Sinclair.
movingpartiesoughtto compensate
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SWORNBEFOREME at thc

Cityof Toronto,in the
Provinceof Ontario
this 21't dav-of

COMMISSIONER
FOR TAKINGAFFIDAVITS

